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The New Radical Navy:
Force-Fed Egalitarianism
Tough guys don't dance to loony lunes.

Theemasculation of thearmed forces is making greatstrides in theUnited
States. Tied into humble knots by the Tailhook Fall-Out, the Navy is dying
- pun not intended - toappease itscritics by purging all remaining macho
elements from its ofTicer corps.In earlyJuly, in quicksuccession, fighter
squadron commanders Dave Tyler from VF-51, Robert Clement (VF-U I)
and George Moe (VF-124) were relieved of their command "forfailing to
stop a lewd skit about acongresswoman ata naval aviators' banquet inSan
Diego,"writesEric Schmitt in The New York Times (3 July).A few
hundred pilotshad honored theaggressive skitanda hugebanner proclaim
ing"PatriciaSchroeder Sucksl"withstanding ovations at NavalAir Station
Miramar in California. Whywere theynot fired, the wholelotof them? The
Navy thusmissed an opportunity toopen up a least a dozen tighter pilot
slots, so eagerly sought by at least that many women.

J. Daniel Howard, fora few days theNavy's acting secretary, confessed in
a klutzy soundbite: "We have not yet found the methodology that iissures us
[hatwe don'thavepeople whooccasionally act likejerks and idiots.** In the
meantime, Mr. Howardordered thatduring this summer each Navy and
Marine Corpsunitsuspend operations for a dayandconduct sensitivity
training, using video tapes andlive lecturers, written tests andstructured
discussions on the subject of sexual harassment, which is the hotest topic in
the sea-going service since theguided-missile cruiser Vincennes bagged the
Iranian Airbus in the summer of 1988. First results of Mr. Howard's
indoctrination orders are not encouraging. On July 23 the armed services'
most favored congresswoman received a one-page fax containing "sexually
offensive comments about Ms. Patricia Schroeder and, in general, about
women in Uic Marines. The fax alsohaddrawings of women performing
sexual acts," reports Eric Schmitt inThe New YorkTimes (25 July). The
fax waseasily traccdback to a helicopterbase near Camp Lejeune,North
Carolina. The Navy is investigating. TTiis time, sensitivity training for the
perpeu-ators might not do the job. But forced labor will. Ms. Schroeder's
comments offer a pcrccptive vision: "It just doesn't end, it's become a
routine. It makes you wonder what these poor women in the military are
having to put up with."
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Like being taken prisoner in Iraq, for example, as
happened wiih Maj. Rhonda Comum during Desert
Stonm. She was "violated vaginally and recially" (her own
words) by her Iraqi captors. Lest the nonconsensual
encounter beexploited in theUnited States toblock the
radical egalitarian movement's demand for women's
assignments to combat, Maj. Comum assures the public
that "it was no big deal." These women warriors m space
ages ahead of a conservative public stillconccmed with
old-fashioned concepts ofchivaliy and decency.
Thoroughly desensitized, they show no sense ofshame.

Wesley Pruden captures all these points poignantly in
his column "How flapping lips sink Navy ships,"
published in The Washington Times (29 June):

Let's raise a cheerfor the United States Navy. And
let's hope wenever needit until weget a belter
generation ofleadership at the top. The men incharge
have run their lace-edged skivvies up the mast in hopes
theboarding partyofradicalfeminists will bekind to
them.

IfPatsy Schroeder terrifies them, we can imagine how
quickly they would give up the ship inaface-off with a
ferocious manlyfoe. The men and women who actually
man the ships, whose devotion and dedication to duty
puts the rest ofus in their eternal debt, deservefar better
than they're gettingfrom the ticket-punchers incharge of
their service,

• Some ofthe leaders, who publicly profess tosee nothing
wrong inputting young women inharm's way during
wartime if that'swhat it takes togetPatsyandherfriends
offtheirbacks, and who privately concede that hers is a
recipefor disaster, are infullpanic in the wake of the
Tailhook scandal. Not since P.G.T, Beauregard and his
green Confederates sent Irvin McDowell's Union Army
flyingfrom Manassas back to Washington 131 years ago
this summer have somany senior Union officers been
frightened and intimidated.

TheNavyaviators at the Tailhook convention in Las
Vegas were naughty. No argumentfrom here. Theirfirst
explanation is irrelevant, thata young woman who
accepts an invitation toa weekend designedfor boozy
pillowfighting - even the name ofthe organization isa
double entendre - ought nottocomplain when an
intoxicatedaviator lays a "hootC' on the nearest "tail."
It's crude, vulgar andunacceptable behavior, andNavy
fighter pilots ought notto treat their groupies the way
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rock musicians treat their roadies.

The secretary ofthe Navy has already walked the
plankfor the incident because he did not provide *'the
properleadership," andnow the chiefofnaval
operations isabout tostep up to the plank. Rep. Beverly
Byron ofMaryland, a leader ofthemovement to train
ourdaughters to be killers, issaidtodemand that every
Naval officer involved" bethrown out ofthe service
(Mrs. Byron was recently thrown out ofCongress
herself so she isfamiliar with the punishment).

Butthereal crime against America is thatthe "leader
ship" ofthe Navy has been so cowed by Mrs, Schroeder
and her radicalfeminist alliesovera legitimate
complaint that the leadership is acquiescing in the
neutering andfeminkation ofthe nation'sfightingfarce
on the seas, which is nota.legitimate goal These senior
officers areputting up no argument against what they
know to be wrong. Assigning women tacombat inevitably
lowersfitness standards and hencefighting standard.
Not even Mrs. Schroeder argues that it doesn't. No army
or navycan set out to be an equal-opportunity employer;
the sole ultimate purpose ofboth branches ofmilitary
service is to kill its country'senemies.

George Bush, whose thin blue bloodprotected himfrom
the toughening U^fluences ofthe "old Navy," fits right in
with the lace-panty Navy as the commodore of the Kenne-
bunkport Yacht &Country Club. The panel he appointed
tostudy the likely effects ofwomen incombat is trying
nottofind evidence to thwart theradical-feminist
agenda. Elaine Donnelly, a courageous dissenter on the
panel who isdoing the work thatsenior military officers
should bedoing, inquired the other day ofafemale
officer who was captured in the Persian Guffwar: Had
she been molested byher captors? Well, yes, but it was
no big deal. Just a little "vaginal and rectal manlpida-
tion,""she said, the sort of thingeverygirt wAo everwent
tothe movies with a "creep" isfamiliar with. (Luckyfor
her she was sent to Iraq and not to aTailhookparty.)

Some ofthe milkleg Navy officers arenaturally mad at
Miss Donnelly, accusing her ofinvading the "privacy*of
a woman who says theinvasion ofherbody bya stranger
is nobigdeal. The Navy doesn't want to rock theboat. A
lot ofadmirals who know better are just trying to get
through to the end ofcareers with their PXprivileges
intact, to enable themissus to buycabbage a/10 cents a
pound cheaper than she could get itatS^eway. It's a
lousy bargainfor the country.
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MEMORANDUM

TO! Ra}a<iall A. Jones, Esq. DATE: August 5, 1992

FROM: John A. Lucas

Col. John W* Ripley

one of my partners was thoughtful enough to provide me

with copies of Col. Ripley"s testimony before the Congress and of

your rejoinder♦ I confess to being somewhat bemused by your

reference to Col. Ripley's supposedly "turgid" writing style. If

you find his style to be turgid, it may be because while you were

honing your writing skills in high school, John Ripley was busy ^

leading United States Marines in ground combat against the North

Vietnamese Army#

Before engaging in public criticism of Col« Ripley, you

might have found it edifying to read about Just one day in his

life, which was memorialized in The Bridge at Dong Ha. You

should read it. Then you should get down on your knees every day

of your life and thank God that He made men like John Ripley who

are willing to risk their liv^fi and shed their blood to protect

other people4

191/6397
^/c: Col. John W. Ripley


